
 

 518-426-1039 

Professional Quality Photo Lab & Press Printing Services PROLAB 
McGreevy 

& ProPress 

376 Broadway, Albany, NY 12207                    Prices are subject to change.                    www.mcgreevyprolab.com    

Features: 
 

 12 Month Wall Calendar 
 11x8.5 (opens to 11x17) 
 Cover - 80 lb. cover stock 
 Inside pages - 80 lb text stock 
 Available in: Silk or Uncoated 

                    Linen - add $1.95 
                    Watercolor - add $1.95 

 Full color printing  
 Full bleed printing included 
 Hole drill included 
 Color managed workflow 

Ordering Info: 
 

 No minimum order 
 File’s must be ready to print 
 Layout & design not included 
 See “Design Options” below 
 Add $1.95 per calendar 

for linen or watercolor paper 

Calendars - Press Printed 

Turn-around: 5 days 
 
4 days Rush +10% 
3 days Rush +25%  
2 days Rush +50% 

Starting at 
just $24.15 
12 Month Wall Calendar 

Saddle Stitch Binding 
 

Get a lot of bang for your buck by staying in the spotlight all year long. Beautiful custom full color press 
printed calendars are now available for everyone and for every occasion. Best of all, our calendars have a 
flexible start date which runs for twelve consecutive months starting with the month of your choice. So why 
not get started today? Here are just a few ideas: fundraisers, fine art, children's art, art photography, special 
events, remember the year, baby, weddings, holidays, reunions, Mother’s day, Father’s day, birthdays, 
anniversary, graduation, vacation, sports, travel, friendship, milestones. 

On-line Design Software: 
Go to www.mcgreevyprolab.com 
& enter our OnlinePhotoCenter 
 

 Do it yourself 
 Fun & Easy 
 Total creative control 
 Variety of themes 
    & backgrounds 
 Multi-image layouts 
 Custom borders 
 Text tool 
 Insert custom dates 
 Insert pictures on specific days 

Design Options:  The pricing above is for printing only. Layout & design are not included. Here are a number of 
excellent options to help you get the design you need. 
 

In-house Design - Let our professional design staff create a one-of-a-kind calendar for you. Our in-house design 
service is $88 per hour (billed in 10 minute increments). You supply a rough mockup, images/logo and text, we do the 
rest. We will provide a cost estimate before starting and an on-screen approval when the design is complete. 
 

Design Online - Our free online calendar design software will make you look like a pro. It’s fun and easy with loads of 
options that allow you to take absolute creative control. We provide a free file check to insure accuracy before printing. 
To get started go to www.mcgreevyprolab.com and enter our OnlinePhotoCenter. 
 

Personal Design Software - Use your own favorite graphics software (Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, etc.). 
Templates are available for download on our web site so you can prepare your files to the correct specifications for our 
printing press. Our knowledgeable staff is eager to help with any layout questions you may have. We provide a free file 
check to confirm accuracy before printing. 

 Saddle Stitch 
Binding 

Deluxe Coil 
Binding 

1 24.15 27.78 

5+ 21.74 25.00 

10+ 19.32 22.22 

25+ 16.91 19.45 

50+ 14.49 16.67 

100+ 12.08 13.89 

150+ 9.66 - 

200+ 8.45 - 
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